AGENDA

I. Welcome, introductions, and goals for the ITS review

II. ITS-Talk 1: Overview and research program; research goals and accomplishments; highlight joint achievements across campuses; roadmap of current research; productivity and impact. Relationship with Caltrans.
   Institute of Transportation Studies (ITS) Director

III. Discussion of ITS-Talk 1

Working lunch with Directors
➢ Break out into four groups, one with each ITS Director, for lunch and informal discussions.

IV. ITS-Talk 2: Education and training; student and postdoc involvement in research; mentorship, careers and opportunities; outreach and communication to the public.
   Institute of Transportation Studies (ITS) Director

V. Discussion of ITS-Talk 2

VI. ITS-Talk 3: Resources, Management, and Partnerships: funding, advisory board, relationship with Caltrans, funding agencies, Council of Directors, operations, staff, planning mechanisms
   Institute of Transportation Studies (ITS) Director

VII. Discussion of ITS-Talk 3

IX. ITS-Talk 4: Challenges, solutions, and vision
   Institute of Transportation Studies (ITS) Director

X. Discussion of ITS-Talk 4

XI. Wrap Up